Sophomore Officers

Lane McCarley Harms Gray

OFFICERS

John Lane . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
Charles Henry Gray . . . . . . . Vice-President
Mary Lucille McCarley . . . . . . . Secretary
Robert H. Harms . . . . . . . . . . . Reporter
Top Row
BILL ALLEN—Engineering . . . Chattanooga, Tenn. Masquers’ Club; Engineers’ Club; Choir, Student Director, 42; Tumbling Team, 42; Dining Hall Club; Band.

GEORGE W. BALDRIDGE—Engineering . . . Little Rock Engineers’ Club, Vice-President, 43; Tumbling Team, 42.

HOWARD WYATT BOLEY—Engineering, Marked Tree Engineers’ Club; Masquers’ Club; Dining Hall Club; President, 43; Tumbling Team, 42; Tchuch Football, 42.

WALTER ALLEN BROOKS—Arts, Sciences . Russellville Pre-Med Club, Sec-Treas., 43; B. S. U.; Rho Alpha, Sec-Treas, 43; History Club, President, 43; Dean’s List; Who’s Who, 43.

Middle Row
C. H. BROWN—Engineering . . . . . . . Harrison Engineers’ Club, Sergeant-at-Arms, 43.

CONNELL JEAN BROWN—Engineering . . . Harrison
DELORES BROWN—Business Administration . Des Arc Choir; Lambda Sigma; Dean’s List; Engineers’ Queen, 42; Who’s Who, 43; President, Caraway Hall, 43.
WILLA ZANE BROWN—Education . . . . . . Lexa Schoolmasters’ Roundtable, Sec-Treas., 43; History Club, Treas., 43; Lambda Sigma; Student Council, 43.

Bottom Row
THOMAS DAVID BURNETT—Arts and Sciences, Atkins Pre-Med Club, Vice-President, 43, Sec-Treas., 42.
WALTER CALE—Arts and Sciences . . . . . . Atkins Pre-Med Club; Rho Alpha; Band.
J. P. CHANCEY, JR.—Arts and Sciences . . . Ozark
FERDINAND CHAPA—Engineering, San Antonio, Texas Arks-Tech Staff, 43; Rho Alpha, President, 43; Gym Team, Captain, 42; Forestry Club, 42; Dean’s List; Tumbling Team, 42.
SOPHOMORES

Top Row

FAERENE CHAPPELL—Home Economics . . McCrory Home Economics Club; Reporter, 43; New Year’s Queen, 43.

ELAINE CHURCHILL—Home Economics . . Dover Home Economics Club; Y. W. C. A.

LESSIE LEE COOKSEY—Agriculture . . Violet Hill F. F. A.

MARIE COOPER—Education . . . . Snowball

Middle Row

LOIS DAVIS—Education . . . . Lamar History Club; Dean’s List.

DAVID DICKSON—Engineering . . . . Belleville Dining Hall Club.

HAL M. DRAKE—Engineering . . . . Harrison Choir; Rho Alpha, Reporter, 43; Dining Hall Club; Tumbling Team, 42.

JOHN ALLEN DRUMMOND—Engineering . Hot Springs Rho Alpha; Gym Team, 42; Arka-Tech Staff, 43.

Bottom Row

MILDRED F. DUNN—Arts and Sciences . Russellville


GENEVA EDWARDS—Education . . . . Mt. Judea Dining Hall Club, Recording Secretary, 43; Y. W. C. A.; Schoolmasters’ Roundtable; Rural Life Club.

INEVA EDWARDS—Education . . . . Mt. Judea Y. W. C. A.; Schoolmasters’ Roundtable; Rural Life Club.
SO PHOMORES

Top Row

VAN EVANS—Engineering . . . . Booneville
Transfer from Louisiana Polytechnic College.
IVA BERNICE FAGAN—Home Economics . Harrison
Home Economics Club; Rural Life Club; Dining Hall
Club, Vice-President, 43.
MARY G. FERGUSON—Home Economics . Pottsville

Middle Row

ZELMA B. FRY, JR.—Engineering . . . . Morrilton
Engineers’ Club; Recording Secretary, 43; Track, 42;
Student Council President, 43; Who’s Who, 43; Box-
ing, 43; Dining Hall Club.
DAVID GARDNER—Engineering . . . . Russellville
Engineers’ Club.

Bottom Row

KATHRYN GARTON—Home Economics . . Augusta
Home Economics Club; Arka-Tech, Business Manager,
43; Agri Day Assistant Manager, 43.
IMA JEAN GODFREY—Bus. Administration, Booneville
Home Economics Club; Arka-Tech, 43; Dining Hall
Club; Lambda Sigma.
CHARLES HENRY GRAY—Arts and Sciences . . Paris
History Club, Vice-President, 43; T-Association; Foot-
ball, 42; Student Council, 43; Who’s Who, 43; Student
Coach; Sophomore Class Vice-President, 43.
JAMES K. GREIG—Agriculture . . . . Van Buren
F. F. A.; Y. M. C. A.
MARILYN R. GULLEY—Arts and Sciences, Quanah, Tex.
Arka-Tech Staff, 43; History Club.
JOHN F. HANEY—Engineering . . . . Atkins
Engineers’ Club, Sec.-Treas., 43; Arka-Tech Staff, 43;
Dean’s List: Band, Drum Major, 42-43; Orchestra, 42;
Student Council, 43; Special Engineers’ Day Arka-
Tech Editor, 43; St. Patrick, 43; Wrestling, 43.
SOPHOMORES

Top Row
JOHN R. HARKNESS—Engineering . . . . Belleville
ROBERT H. HARMS—Agriculture . . . . Dover
F. F. A.; Touch Football, 42; Sophomore Class Reporter, 43.
MARY L. HELMS—Arts and Sciences . . Russellville
LELA J. HENRY—Home Economics . . Russellville
Home Economics Club; Y. W. C. A.

Middle Row
WILLIAM A. HENRY—Arts and Sciences . Pottsville
Pre-Med Club, Reporter, 43; Rho Alpha, Sec.-Treas., 43; Gym Team, 43; Arka-Tech Staff, 43.
LEON HETHCOX—Arts and Sciences . . . . Hot Springs
Dining Hall Club; Boxing, 42.
W. B. HOBSON—Agriculture . . . . . . . . . . Rison
Touch Football, 42.

Bottom Row
R. D. HOWELL—Engineering . . . . . . Russellville
Engineers’ Club, President, 43; Dean’s List; Track, 42; Who’s Who, 43; Engineers’ Day Manager, 43; T-Association.

BILLY E. HUIE—Arts and Sciences . Longview, Texas
Football, 42; Freshman Class Vice-President, 42; T-Association.

M. KATHRYN HUNTER—Arts and Sciences . Mulberry
Orchestra, 42; Dean’s List; Lambda Sigma, Secretary, 43.

EMMA LEE IRVIN—Home Economics . . Russellville
Home Economics Club; Dean’s List; Agri Queen, 43; Who’s Who, 43.

FARMER JONES—Agriculture . . . North Little Rock
F. F. A.; Agri King, 43; Student Council, 43; Student Wrestling Coach, 43; Who’s Who, 43; Touch Football, 42.
SOPHOMORES

Top Row

JOHN BEARD KEATH—Engineering... Howell
Tumbling Team, 42; Gym Team, 42; Track, 42; Touch Football, 42.

GEORGE D. KELLEY, JR.—Engineering... Little Rock
Agricola Editor, 43; Arka-Tech Staff, 43; Choir; Who's Who, 43; Masquers' Club, President, 43.

VANNE KERNS—Arts and Sciences... Dover

EVERETT KING—Agriculture... Sparkman
Arka-Tech Business Manager, 43; F. F. A., President, 43.

Middle Row

EDWIN KNIGHT—Agriculture... Sparkman
F. F. A.

TORBJORN M. KNUTSEN—Engineering... El Dorado
Transfer from El Dorado Junior College.

HAROLD D. KOONE—Agriculture... Cleveland
F. F. A. Treas., 43; Special Agri Day Arka-Tech Editor.

JOHN LANE—Engineering... Imboden
Rho Alpha Vice-President, 43; Dean’s List; Sophomore Class President, 43; Who’s Who, 43.

Bottom Row

MARIE LANIER—Arts and Sciences... Joiner
Arka-Tech Staff, 43; Home Economics Club; Y. W. C. A., President, 43; Lambda Sigma.

JUANITA LEE—Business Administration... Russellville
Lambda Sigma; Band, 42; Choir.

MARY EMMA LINT—Home Economics... Melbourne
Home Economics Club; Band; Y. W. C. A.

HARRY BEECH LOLLAR, JR.—Arts and Sciences, Wynne
Student Council, 43; Pre-Med Club; Arka-Tech Staff, 43; Choir; Agricola Staff, 42.
Top Row
ILA RHEA LUCAS—Home Economics . . . Scranton
Home Economics Club; President, 43; Who's Who, 43.
MAX LEROY MATHIS—Arts and Sciences . Plainview
Track, 42.
BOYCE O'NEAL McBRIDE—Agriculture . . . Belvile
F. F. A.
MARY LUCILLE McCARLEY—Arts, Sciences, Russellville
Agriculta Staff, 42; Business Manager, 43; Student
Council, 43; History Club, Secretary, 43; Masqueis' Club, Secretary, 43; Choir; Pre-Med Club, Sec-Treas.,
42; Lambda Sigma; Y. W. C. A.; Who's Who, 43;
Westley Foundation, President, 43; Sophomore Class, Secretary, 43.

Middle Row
FOREST McCLURE—Engineering, Huntington Park, Cal.
Engineers' Club, Vice-President, 43; Student Council,
42; Boxing Team, 42.
OTIS McCONNELL, JR.—Arts and Sciences, Cotton Plant

VEDA JO McGLATHEY—Bus. Administration . Shirley
Dining Hall Club; Lambda Sigma; Rural Life Club;
Who's Who, 43.
TERRY E. MEEKS—Engineering . . . Crossett
Engineers' Club; Band.

Bottom Row
DUNN MILLER—Arts and Sciences . . . Parkin
Pre-Med Club; Rho Alpha, Sergeant-at-Arms, 43; Gym
Team, 42.
ELINOR RUTH MOORE—Bus. Administration, Russellville
Lambda Sigma; Choir.
TRAVIS O. MORGAN—Engineering . Lubbock, Texas
Rho Alpha.
MARY MAE MORTON—Education . . . Pottsville
History Club; Student Council, 43; Schoolmasters' Roundtable, President, 43; Y. W. C. A.; Rural Life
Club; Dean's List.
SOPHOMORES

Top Row
LEON MOSS, JR.—Arts and Sciences . . . . Ozark
Rho Alpha.

GEORGE NALL, JR.—Engineering . . . . Lockesburg

AGNES LEJUNE OATES—Home Economics, Detroit, Mich.
Home Economics Club; Y. W. C. A., Vice-President, 43.

ANITA F. PAGE—Home Economics . . . . Dover
Home Economics Club; Y. W. C. A., Reporter, 43; Student Council, 43; Special Agri Day Arka-Tech, Associate Editor, 43.

Middle Row
PAT PATE—Business Administration . . Dardanelle
Lambda Sigma; Home Economics Club.

MAXINE PETTYJOHN—Home Economics, Edinburg, Tex.
Home Economics Club.

TRUMAN PHIFER—Agriculture . . . . Harrison
Y. M. C. A., Sec.-Treas., 42; Boxing, 42.

GERTIE PHILLIPS—Home Economics . . . . Dover
Home Economics Club, Treas., 43; Y. W. C. A., Sec.-Treas., 43.

Bottom Row
HOWARD PRICHARD—Agriculture . . Dardanelle
F. F. A.

CLARA ADELYN PROFT—Home Economics . . Mena
Home Economics Club; Arka-Tech Staff, 42, Editor, 43; Choir.

ANNE MARIE PYLE—Business Administration, Yellville

PHILIP W. RAGSDALE—Engineering . . Little Rock
Engineers’ Club; Masquers’ Club; Choir, President, 43; Tumbling Team, Captain, 42; Agricola Staff, 43.
SOPHOMORES

Top Row

VIRGIL L. READING—Agriculture . . . . Gentry

EWELL RECTOR—Education . . . . Melbourne

JOHN PENN REED—Engineering . . . . Fayetteville
Transfer from University of Arkansas.

CALLIE MARGARET ROBERTS—Education . Moreland

Middle Row

MARY K. ROBINSON—Home Economics . Dardanelle
Home Economics Club, Sec.-Treas., 43.

NINA SANDLIN—Arts and Sciences . . . . Ola
Lambda Sigma, Vice-President, 43; Arka-Tech, Editor,
43; Y. W. C. A.; Queen of Hearts, 42; Who's Who,
43; Agricola Staff, 43.

ROBERT W. SCHAFFER—Agriculture . . . Stuttgart
Tennis, 42; Touch Football, 42.

KATHLEEN SLOAN—Arts and Sciences . Russellville
Who's Who, 42; Dean's List; Choir; History Club.

Bottom Row

HOWARD GRANT SLOVER—Engineering . . Everton
Dining Hall Club; Engineers' Club; Rho Alpha.

CHARLES J. STEED—Arts and Sciences . . Little Rock
T-Association, President, 42, 43; Who's Who, 43;
Track, 41, 43; Basketball, 42, 43; Football, 42; Choir;
Student Boxing Coach, 43.

LAMAR E. STIREWALT—Agriculture . . Gilmore
F. F. A., Sec.-Treas., 43; Agri Day Manager, 43;
Who's Who, 43.

JAMES ALTON STRICKLAND—Engineering . Appleton
Dining Hall Club, President, 43; Rho Alpha.
Top Row
JAMES BENNETT THOMPSON—Arts and Sciences, Paris
Pre-Med Club, President, 43; Rho Alpha.
MAX GARLAND THORN—Arts and Sciences, Harrisburg
Pre-Med Club; Arka-Tech Staff, 43; Choir; Y. M. C. A.
BOYCE M. WALDO—Agriculture, Dover
Dining Hall Club; F. F. A.
JIMMIE WADE WATERS—Agriculture, Lurton

Middle Row
WILLIAM JACK WATSON—Agriculture, Hot Springs
Rho Alpha; F. F. A.

Bottom Row
ALEXA WILLIAMS—Home Economics, Russellville
Home Economics Club.
NAN WILLIAMS—Arts and Sciences, Plainview
Arka-Tech Staff, 43; Agricola Staff, 43; Lambda Sigma,
Treas, 43; Choir; Masquers’ Club.
BETTY JEAN WILLIAMSON—Bus. Adm., Russellville
Home Economics Club; Band; Choir.

JENNINGS WRIGHT—Engineering, Strawberry
Dining Hall Club.
AUTOGRAPHS
Freshman Officers

Kinder Ottinger McClure Hobbs

OFFICERS

CHARLES L. OTTINGER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
CHARLES McCLURE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-President
CARRIE LOU KINDER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary
GEORGE HOBBS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reporter
FRESHMEN

Top Row

VIRGINIA AARON—Business Administration . . . . Russellville
BOB APPLE—Agriculture . . . . . . . Dardanelle
OUITA FAYE ATKERSON—Education . . . . . . . Ozark
WILSON AYERS—Engineering . . . . . . . Formosa
NAN BARGER—Arts and Science . . . . . . . Plainview
RONELL BARTLETT—Engineering . . . . . . . Russellville

Middle Row

RAY A. BARTON—Engineering . . . . . . . Harrisburg
WILLIAM EARL BASKINS—Arts and Sciences . . . . Morrilton
BILL BELFORD—Engineering . . . . . . . Cornning
MARY ALICE BELL—Home Economics . . . . Fouke
ROY BELL—Engineering . . . . . . . Little Rock
JEWELL BLACKWELL—Education . . . . . . . Smyrna

Bottom Row

JACK BLAND—Agriculture . . . . . . Perryville
LOUISE BOWLES—Business Administration . . . . Paris
POLLY BOX—Arts and Sciences . . . . . . Melbourne
FRED BRADLEY—Engineering . . . . . . Little Rock
GLORIA BROWN—Business Administration . . . . Des Arc
FERYL BRUNK—Arts and Sciences . . . . . . Siloam Springs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top Row</th>
<th>Middle Row</th>
<th>Bottom Row</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY BULL—Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>ROGER CAMPBELL—Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>PAUL COGER—Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE BULL—Education</td>
<td>ROBERT EARL CARTER—Engineering</td>
<td>BERNYCE COLBURN—Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT BURRIS—Engineering</td>
<td>CATHERINE CASTEEL—Business Administration</td>
<td>GEORGE COLE—Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL BURTON—Agriculture</td>
<td>MELBA CHAMBERS—Business Administration</td>
<td>MARVIN LYNN COLE—Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAURA BUTLER—Home Economics</td>
<td>DAN CHOATE—Engineering</td>
<td>MARY ELLEN COOK—Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. A. CAMPBELL—Agriculture</td>
<td>GENEVA CLEM—Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>WALLACE COWAN—Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FRESHMEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wright
Mansfield
Branch
Paris
Pottsville
Russellville
Dover
Atkins
Haynes
Briggsville
Russellville
Melbourne
Booneville
Russellville
Flippin
Flippin
Russellville
Russellville
FRESHMEN

Top Row
SHIRLEY CRAIG—Business Administration . . . Russellville
CORNIE CURRY—Engineering . . . Booneville
BILL DECKELMAN—Engineering . . . Wabash
ROGER DEW—Engineering . . . Eudora
FLOYD DICKERSON—Engineering . . . Clarksville
BOB DOUGLAS—Arts and Sciences . . . Kensett

Middle Row
JUDGE DOUGLAS—Engineering . . . Cotter
JOYCE DROWN—Education . . . Cross Roads
LYNDELL DUCKER—Agriculture . . . Calico Rock
BOB DUREN—Arts and Sciences . . . Yellville
HELEN EASON—Home Economics . . . Rolla
VIRGIE MARIE EDWARDS—Business Administration . Mt. Judea

Bottom Row
FLORA EREMBERT—Arts and Sciences . . . Indio, California
EDWIN FAIR—Engineering . . . . . . Belleville
THOMAS FALLS—Arts and Sciences . . . Pottsville
EDWIN FANCHER—Engineering . . . Loy
EVERETT WISTON FAULKNER, JR.—Engineering . . . Dardanelle
WILLIAM FLACK—Engineering . . . Helena
Top Row
ROYCE FOSTER—Engineering . . . . . Malvern
ELIZABETH FOX—Arts and Sciences . . . Russellville
PEGGY FREE—Home Economics . . . . Gould
CHARLES FREEMAN—Engineering . . . . Harrisburg
LOYD GEORGE—Engineering . . . . Ola
JACKY GIBBONS—Arts and Sciences . . . Ozark

Middle Row
JAMES A. GOLDEN—Business Administration, Oklahoma City, Ok.
WILLIAM F. GREEN—Engineering . . . . Booneville
MARTHA S. GRISWALD—Business Administration . . . Malvern
BETH GULLEY—Business Administration . . . Batesville
BOB HAMMERSCHMIDT—Engineering . . . . Harrison
JOANNA J. HARBER—Business Administration . . . Melbourne

Bottom Row
ROBERT L. HARROD—Arts and Sciences . . . . Belleville
ROBERT HARTENSTEIN—Engineering . . . . Little Rock
ROSCOE HAYS—Engineering . . . . Belleville
ESTER HELMS—Arts and Sciences . . . Russellville
WILLIAM R. HENRY—Agriculture . . . Russellville
TOMMY HICKEY—Arts and Sciences . . . Russellville

ARK. POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
FRESHMEN

Top Row
L. J. HICKMAN—Engineering  . . . . . . . . . . Russellville
GEORGE HOBBS—Arts and Sciences  . . . . . . . . . . Little Rock
LOUISE HOBBS—Home Economics  . . . . . . . . . . Mountainburg
ROBERT HOBEN, JR.—Engineering  . . . . . . . . . . Little Rock
ANTON HOENICK—Arts and Sciences  . . . . . . . . . . Whitehall
JACK HOGINS—Engineering  . . . . . . . . . . Dover

Middle Row
BERTIE LEE HOLDER—Agriculture  . . . . . . . . . . Calico Rock
W. THOMAS HOLMAN—Arts and Sciences  . . . . . . . . . . Dover
MARTIN KELLY HOLMES—Engineering  . . . . . . . . . . Cotter
BOB HOPPER—Engineering  . . . . . . . . . . Russellville
PEGGY HOTTINGER—Education  . . . . . . . . . . Ola
WAYNE HUBBARD—Agriculture  . . . . . . . . . . Strawberry

Bottom Row
MYRIAM HULL—Business Administration  . . . . . . . . . . Russellville
ANNA BESS HURTT—Business Administration  . . . . . . . . . . Russellville
HENRY C. JACKSON—Agriculture  . . . . . . . . . . Mulberry
FRANK JAMES, JR.—Business Administration  . . . . . . . . . . Ola
BOB JOHNSON—Engineering  . . . . . . . . . . Paragould
JACK JONES—Engineering  . . . . . . . . . . Bergman
To: Row
NORMAN A. JONES—Engineering
GENE JONES—Agriculture
REBA KAYLOR—Home Economics
BILL KEMP—Agriculture
BOB KEMP—Arts and Sciences
BETSY KINDER—Arts and Sciences

Middle Row
CARRIE LOU KINDER—Engineering
ALENE LAMPKIN—Education
MILTON LA VASQUE—Engineering
HOWARD NORMAN LAY—Engineering
DORTHA LEACH—Education
JAMES LITTLE—Agriculture

Bottom Row
JEWEL MAE LOOPER—Education
EUGENE LUBKER—Engineering
ELISE MAJORS—Arts and Sciences
WENDELL MAJORS—Engineering
DON J. MARSHALL—Agriculture
STEVE MATTHEWS—Engineering

FRESHMEN
FRESHMEN

Top Row
ELMO McALISTER—Engineering
EDGAR McBRIE—Engineering
EDGAR WAYNE McCLESKEY—Arts and Sciences
CHARLES McClURE—Agriculture
DURWARD McGAHA—Arts and Sciences
DURWOOD McGAHA—Arts and Sciences

Middle Row
CHLOTEEN McGUIRE—Home Economics
ALEX McRAE—Agriculture
GEORGE MILLER—Engineering
GALEN MILLS—Engineering
LAVONNE MILL WOOD—Education
DALE MONTGOMERY—Engineering

Bottom Row
JULIUS A. MOODY—Agriculture
BETTYE MOORE—Home Economics
JEAN MOORE—Business Administration
VAN MOORES—Arts and Sciences
VIRGINIA MORRIS—Business Administration
LAVETA NICHOLS—Business Administration

Dover
Dardanelle
Belleville
Dardanelle
Mt. Pleasant
Mt. Pleasant
Dover
Sheridan
Little Rock
Springdale
Pine Bluff
Russellville
Heber Springs
Russellville
Fort Smith
Russellville
Russellville
Dardanelle
| Top Row                  |  |  |
|-------------------------|  |  |
| JANET NILES—Home Economics | Russellville |  |
| LILLIAN OATES—Arts and Sciences | Pottsville |  |
| ALTHEA ORTMAN—Education | Little Rock |  |
| CHARLES L. OTTINGER—Engineering | Batesville |  |
| JACK OWEN—Engineering | Pocahontas |  |
| LAWRENCE NEIL PAGE—Engineering | Harrison |  |
|  |  |  |
| Middle Row              |  |  |
| ATHELEEN PATTERSON—Business Administration | Russellville |  |
| JIM PEEL—Agriculture | Clinton |  |
| FLOREINE PERRY—Arts and Sciences | Snowball |  |
| EDITH L. PERSON—Business Administration | Wing |  |
| EMogene PHILLIPS—Business Administration | Danville |  |
| NEWTON PILLSTROM—Arts and Sciences | Ozark |  |
|  |  |  |
| Bottom Row              |  |  |
| HOWELL L. POE—Engineering | Little Rock |  |
| HILDA M. PRICE—Business Administration | Russellville |  |
| ANNA GAIL RAGSDALE—Arts and Sciences | Little Rock |  |
| NANCY CAMPBELL RAGSDALE—Arts and Sciences | Little Rock |  |
| KATIE RAY—Home Economics | Imboden |  |
| AMY REED—Arts and Sciences | Hector |  |
Top Row
JACK REED—Agriculture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Springdale
BETTY LOU ROBERTS—Home Economics . . . . . . . . . Booneville
SABRA SUE ROBERTS—Home Economics . . . . . . . . . Booneville
JOE ROGERS—Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Russellville
JAMES ROSS—Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charleston
MARTHA A. RUTHVEN—Business Administration . . . Cotter

Middle Row
BETTY J. SATTERFIELD—Business Administration . . . Russellville
BILLY GRAY SCOTT—Arts and Sciences . . . . . . . . . Waveland
LAURENCE SELIG—Arts and Sciences . . . . . . . . . Stuttgart
MAYO SHANE—Arts and Sciences . . . . . . . . . . . Imboden
CHARLES S. SHEPPARD, JR.—Engineering . . . . . . . . Russellville
ROBERT E. SHIPP—Agriculture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chunchula, Alabama

Bottom Row
BEN SMITH—Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Russellville
KEATHLEY SMITH—Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Little Rock
FAY SMITH—Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ola
RONALD SMITH—Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barlin
CALVIN SNOW—Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ola
WELDON SPANN—Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . North Little Rock
Top Row

JACK SMITH STAGGS—Arts and Sciences . . . . Malvern
JOHN STARK—Arts and Sciences . . . . Miller
JIMMIE STEPHENS—Agriculture . . . . Scranton
WILMA FAYE STEPHENS—Home Economics . . . . Ozark
WANDA SUBLET—Home Economics . . . . Wild Cherry
DOYLE THEOREN SWAIN—Engineering . . . . Blackwell

Middle Row

WARREN TAGGART—Engineering . . . . Springdale
JUNE TALKINGTON—Arts and Sciences . . . . Russellville
HELEN TAYLOR—Home Economics . . . . Pottsville
HERBERT A. TEDFORD—Agriculture . . . . Perryville
C. W. THORNLEY, JR.—Agriculture . . . . Calico Rock
BILLY J. TILLMAN—Agriculture . . . . Paris

Bottom Row

GARLAND TINER—Engineering . . . . Russellville
ROY LEE TRUSTY—Engineering . . . . Russellville
WILLIAM TUCKER—Agriculture . . . . Pottsville
ADLAI STEVENSON TURNER, JR.—Engineering . . . . Hot Springs
E. L. TWILLEY—Arts and Sciences . . . . Gid
HAROLD VAWTER—Engineering . . . . Jackson, Tenn.
**Top Row**
- RAYMOND BAILEY WAIT—Arts and Sciences  Russellville
- RICHARD MARSHALL WALDEN—Engineering  Russellville
- BETTYE WALKER—Business Administration  Russellville
- GEORGE WALLACE—Engineering  Springdale
- WILLO D. WATSON—Home Economics and Education  Waitreak

**Middle Row**
- VANCE WEATHERTON—Engineering  Little Rock
- MARY J. WEST—Business Administration  Russellville
- PEGGY P. WILLIAMSON—Business Administration  Russellville
- IVA DALE WILSON—Education  Jerusalem
- HICKS WILSON—Agriculture  Levy

**Bottom Row**
- DON WOMACK—Business Administration  Sage
- CARROL E. WOOTEN—Engineering  Russellville
- DORIS E. WRIGHT—Business Administration  Calico Rock
- WANDA L. YOCUM—Home Economics  Morrilton
- ERNEST YOUNG—Engineering  Barling